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HOW, GERM..ANY STANDS TO,-wDAY
1 ~At Least One -Third'of Her Fighting Force Obliterated

PROLONGED wars have aiays'brought periods
when ail seemed bast and tii, faint-iiearted
inciin-ed tol rais, -the cry IlWe are betrayed.1"
It was so ln the long struggle against Na-

poleon, w'hen Pitt saw three -of hls Coalitions
smashed one after the other, and at one turne this
country was fighting -the whole of Europe alone. It
'was sa In the four years' struggle ln America, wheir
It was oniy "Father Âhbreham," wbo nover despalred
o! the Repubie. There is some suc~h falnt-hearlted-
ness about ta-day. Yet the war is pursuiag Its course
far more successtly than anyone could 'have pre-
dlcted twa years ago; and it la obvlausly evident
that In one year's time, or twio, or perhaps a littie
later, the deifeat, and utter ruin of Germany la
assured.

Flrst, let it be granted, that in modern warfare no
objective, rarely matters, or really, t$hat there la
strictiy speaking no objective bu t elaughter of the
maie population af the nations. Instead of amali
standiing armies 'vandering, about Europe ta capture
capitais or to be destroyed, 'vo have nations rlsIng
Up against nations intenit oniy on the massacre of
each other. -We 'have not-yet-to attain the Rhine,
or capture Frankfurt or
Berlin or occu-py Germany.
We -have just ta destroy A N
by klling, maimIng, cap-
turing, or otherwise ren-
dering luefflicient, the
adit, efficient mai, popu-
lation of GermianY. When
more tian a certain per-
centageofu these have thus
been annl-hiated for Mili-
tary purposes the game 1:5
over. And tie Point at
wehleh turther resistance
hecamnes impossible la de-
pendent upon the Clear-
ness w.ith wbich the. Ger-
man.peaple will face reali-
tics, and the moment when
they recognize tiat they t
are facod, net only With
defeat in battie, but wlth
the destruction of thle race.

H ERE we are faced wlth
conectresandvar-

ions interpretatiolis,
oftn ' oemlngly backed
~wth logic yet o! teil lead-
ing to results wlth dlv.
kenee of millions. We
have the. estixnates of thi.
Britishi War Office, Bfd or
the Frenchi War office be-
fore us. We have ti
actual llst by naine Of
Iri11ý Qligaii4iv nr seyB'fely

aofll

neiw !orbld
totals of ea

e no priva
; but fron
wr evidence.

By RT. HON. C. F. G. MASTERMAN

,Han. C. F. Masterman, lato Financlal Secre-
tary to the Treasury, writes very littie for news-
papers. When he does, he writes with a strong
grip of what ho la talking about. As ho saya
himself, ho la na optimiat; but in taklng the
most conservative, view of the war as It stands
to-day ho la forced ta the conclusion that Ger.
many, no matter what frantio efforts she makes
on any of the three fronts, la a great brute
slowly bleedlng ta death.

(a low estiinate), 'vo have something like 10 millions
af potentlally efficient combatants.

'It Ia doubtful if Germany has ever armed more
than 7% millions of these: leav.ing 2% millions (a
meagre est'Uiate) tel work thé rallways, the coal-
fields, the great iron and steel works and ai the
machinery of supplies.

And of these 7% ni flons, I think ane la quit. safe

D 'GERMANY CALLS TH-IS WV

ýery a me- This le one af the many recent plcturos of Zeppeinf destruction In London, The boni
iough~~ te On the leit le a bed wherp mothor and daughter wer thrown Into thie atreet; on the rîgîoughtbey by the rof. Absurd storles have been cIrculatod, not 0f Iy in Germany, about the hav

dien te giV8 thes. attacks. A weIl-Informned London tiewspaper -n In Canada Iast week estima
ich class, I goes about as far towards makIng an y reai change ta the groat clty as a contractor il
te Informa- a single bui.dng-and L~ondoni Contains a million buildings
these and

andglvlng (as lu rl«hh) the full beuefit lu asserting that 2% millions have been destmoyed ln
any case to Gemany, I bolleve that this flmat year of 'ver-

ng, understating iqsseB if I estimate Of these some three-qUarters of a million-the
flower of the maniood, Of G6rmanY-Ile dead on allen

nier of German poteuUfal combatants soil. Ne trump Of lng Or E:aîser, blown as In the.
45 at the commencemnent of tih. war old legend when the Fathe'riaud 15 in danger, can

r 131 iins. reuse them trcfm thielr eternai 81eep. 'Dhoy réat for
Lductlng 25 par enut. for Inefficienta ever li massed bheaps of dead or solitary graves, be.

tween the Marne and the Vistula and beyond. Soon
their very graves wiil be forgotten, and the world
wili be as tbough they had flot been.

Some thrée-quarters o! a million are elther
malmed, prisoners, or so lnjured tuhat they can neyer
returu ta the seene of war. The bulk of them 'viii
romain as evIdencos, hobbling through city and vil-
lages to the chiidren of the coming generation, a bur-
don on their profit and production; ervidento of the
Infinite foily o! those 'who, deiighted In war, and
staked in anc mad advcnture ail that Germany which
had been bult up for neariy 50 years-staked- and
trexnendousiy lost.

And anotuher million at bcast !orm a "constant"
of those severeiy or siightiy wounded, and ail the
slck. Some of these will die, somo live on a crippled
11f e, the bulk retura ta duty. But for each one re-
turning from the. giant hogpital one new suifferer
'viii be substituted; so that though the Individuals
change, the loss remains tic sa-me, and wlill remain
the saie until peace cames.

I have not counted Austria in thon. figures. Plrst
because, althugh we have no reliabie figures for
Austria, It scems certain that her actual losa bas

exceeded that of the Ger-

A R mans; second (and princi-

ance Is a German reass-
ance; and if the Germans
contempiate tiie'reai pas-
slbliity of the buik not
onlY of thieir ai-mies, but
of. thoir maie efficient
Population bclng dcstroy-
ed, they wlll sue for peate
regardlcss of Austrian or
Turklsh opinion.

0NE-THIRD of their
'lghtng population,

one-quarter of their
whoie efficient male popu-
lation, destroyed in one
year of 'var-no nation

> as'ever yet suffered sucli
punishnment; and there ls
to-day In Gormany grief
and misery and the count-
ltgý of the cost of it dis-
'Cernable beneath the, heavy
hand of the militari ma-
chine. I thlnk by this
t1me ncxt ycar, if the. war
'continues, that number
shouid be more than
doubledl. More than hiait
t1he manhood o! Germnany.
wiii b. destroyed- And
before the three yoars'
linit whlch Lord Kiteh-
exier bas given (according
fo Lord Eslier's statement)
be attaine-d tiiere should

__________ rlt ýb. much lett tiat
couid offer serions res1st-

b fell between two houses. 8110 between the Vîstula
ght a boy wau plnned clown~oc wrought ta L.ondon by and the Rie.
ted that a Zeppelin raid I a-n iot an optimist
ni peace Urnes toau-Ing clown (OPtlmism to-day belng

alone in this country a
qualltY heid in dérision).

On the contrary, 1 have refused to accept optimist
estimates of many of my «expert" friends; though
I 'profoundily hope they are true. My desire la ta
see thlngs as they are, and their consequences as
Vhey vill b., so net belng decelved. But the observer
who 'vishes the truth shouid keep his attention ratier
on casualties tien on terrîtorles. Germany can b.
destroyod equally In the hoart of Rugala, beoed


